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ALLELIC VARIATION OF HEADINιTRAIT-RELATED GENES， 
ESSENTIAL FOR WIDE ADAPTATION OF WHEAT， AND ITS 

APPLICATION TO WHEAT BREEDING 

Ke吋iKATO 

Graduate School of Natural Science and Technology， Okayama University， 

1-1-1 Tsushima-Naka， Okayama 700-8530 

Introduction 

Crop plants flower and mature appropriately 

b巴causetheir physiological and genetic mechanisms 

allow them to finely adjust flowering time to growing 

conditions. Common wheat (Triticum aestivum L.)， 

grown in various parts of the world， has diverse 

heading traits. Heading time is a complex character 

that is controlled by narrow-sense earliness (also 

termed earliness per se) and is modified by vernalization 

requirement and photoperiod response (YASUDA and 

SHIMOYAMA 1965， KATO and YAMASHITA 1991). The 

importance of each trait to the control of heading time 

also depends on the growing conditions. In the mid-

latitud巴 r巴gions，which include Japan， photoperiod 

response and narrow-sense earliness are equally 

important for the control of heading time of winter 

wheat (KATO and YAMASHITA 1991)， and vernalization 

requirement is important for adaptation to winter cold 

(IWAKI et al. 2001). Genetic studies of these traits 

have been carried out， and the achiev巴mentsof earlier 

studies of vernalization response have been reviewed 

(FLOOD and HALLORAN 1986， WORLAND et al. 1987). 

In the last few decades， the molecular genetics and 

genornics of wheat have been intensively studied， and 

some aspects of the genetic control of heading traits 

have been clarified. Narrow-sense earliness is 

controlled by polygenes (KATO and WADA 1999)， and 

quantitative trait loci (QTLs) for this trait have been 

mapped on chromosomes 3AL (M町 RAet al. 1999)， 

5AL (KATO et al. 1999)， 5BL (TOTH et al. 2003)， 

2AS， 2BS， 6DS (KUCHEL et al. 2006)， and lAm 

(BULLRJCH et al. 2002). Several m勾orgenes controlling 

responses to vernalization and photoperiod have 

r巴cently been cloned (YAN et al. 2003， 2004b， 

TURNER et al. 2005， BEALES et al. 2007)， enabling 

study of the molecular basis of genetic diversity in 

heading control. The analysis of sequence polymorphisms 

at these loci often results in the isolation of new 

alleles that can be utilized as valuable genetic resources 

for wheat breeding. Sequence polymorphisms at 

heading trait loci and closely linked marker loci are 

indispensable for marker-assisted selection in breeding 

programs. 

This review summarizes the genetic and 

molecular genetic bases of heading traits of wheat， 

including the molecular diversity of the V rn genes for 

vernalization response. Potential practical uses of new 

alleles identified by molecular analysis are discussed. 

Vernalization response 

Wheat cultivars can be classified into two ecotypes-

spring and winter types-according to vernalization 

requirement. The latter requir巴slow temperature for the 

transition from vegetative to r巴productivegrowth phase， 

but the former does not necessarily require it. The 

differ巴ncebetween these two ecotypes is caused by 

allelic differences in five homoeologous genes， Vrn-l 

to Vrn-5 (Catalogue of Gene Symbols for Wheat， 

http://www.shigen.nig.ac.jp/wheatlkom ugi/top/top.j sp). 

Four major vernalization genes of common wheat-
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Vm-Al， Vm-Bl， Vm-Dl， and Vm-D5-have been 

identified by conventional genetic analysis (PUGSLEY 

1971， 1972) and mapped on the long arm of group 5 

chromosomes (LAW et al. 1975， IWAKl et al. 2002， 

KATO et al. 2003). A fifth gene， Vm-B4， was 

identified by the analysis of a chromosome 

substitution line (Hope 7B) (LAW and WOLFE 1966). 

A sixth gene， vm-Am2， a recessive gene for spring 

growth habit， unlike the other， dorninant， Vm genes， 

was detected in the diploid wheat主 monococcum

(DUBCOVSKY et al. 1998). Among these genes， three 

orthologs of Vm-l are the major deterrninants of 

adaptability to diverse growth conditions. Among 

three Sgh genes known in barley (TAKAHASHI and 

YASUDA 1970)， Sgh2 and sghl are orthologs of wheat 

Vm-l and vm-2， respectively， and Sgh3 is located on 

chromosome lH. A dorninant allele Vm-Al of common 

wheat (Fig. 1)， a recessive allele 'of vm-A2 of T. 

monococcum， and a recessive allele of vm-H2 of 

bar1ey confer insensitivity to vernalization (HoSHINO 

et al. 2000， TRANQUILLI and DUBCOVSKY 2000， ISHII 

et al. 2002)， and出ecarriers of these genes are often 

cJassified as highly spring type. In contrast， the effects 
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of the other genes are partial， and heading is 

accelerated in r巴sponseto vernalization treatment 

(Fig. 1). The recessive gene vm-2 is epistatic to Vm 

genes in T. monococcum (Vm-Aml) and barley (Vm-

Hl)，加 dVm-Al is epistatic to Vm genes in common 

wheat. Multiple allelism at the Vm-l locus has been 

indicated by the analysis of chromosome substitution 

lines (SNAPE et al. 1976). 

Since vernalization response is an important 

character deterrnining adaptability to winter cold， the 

geographical distribution of spring and winter type 

cultivars is c10sely related to wint巴rtemperature. 

According to IWAKI et al. (2001)， who surveyed the 

vemalization response of a worldwide collection of 

wheat landraces， except those from the Southem 

Hemisphere， spring type cultivars are predorninant in 

regions where the average January temperature is 

below -7 oC or over 4 oC， and winter type cultivars 

are predorninant in regions where it ranges from -7 to 

4 oC. Furtherrnore， the Vm genotype of spring type 

cultivars differs from region to region (IWAKI et al. 

2001). Spring type cultivars carrying Vm-Al are 

frequent in regions where the average January 

o 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 

Vernal ization treatment (days) 

Fig. 1. Evaluation of vernalization requirement on the basis of the acceleration of f1ag leaf unfolding in 

response to vernalization treatment.ぺ Minimumtreatment duration necessary for fuIl 

vernahzation.口， Haruhikari (highly spring type; Vrn-AJa); 0 ， Norin 61 (spring type; Vrn-
DJ); • ， Akadaruma (winter type);企 ，Bezostaja 1 (highly winter type). 
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temperature is below -7 oC or over 10 oC， and those 

without Vrn-Al are frequent in regions where it 

ranges from 4 to 10 oC In addition， Vrn-Bl is 

predominant in regions west of the Near East， the 

birthplace of wheat， but Vrn-Dl predominates east of 

there. Since the vemalization response of these two 

genes is similar， their geographical distribution may 

r巴flecttheir origins. Vrn-D5 is not as comrnon as Vrn-

1 genes， but is frequent in Egypt， Italy， and India. 

These results clearly demonstrate that a wide genetic 

diversity in vemalization response is a key factor in 

wheat cultivation around the world. 

Molecular genetic analysis of vemalization response 

By a map-based approach， Vrn・1and Vrn-2 

g巴neshave been successfully cloned in T. monococcum 

(YAN et aL 2003， 2004b). Vrn-Am 1 is an ortholog of 

APETALAl (YAN et aL 2003)， a meristem identity 

gene of Arabidopsis， and is simil紅 toT. aestivum 

肌4P1 (MURAI et aL 2003) and Hordeum vulgare 

BM5 (SCHMITZ et aL 2000). Vrn-Am2 (ZCCTl) seems 

to be unique in wheat and barley (YAN et aL 2004b)， 

and it contains a putative zinc finger in the first exon 

and a CCT domain in the second exon， as does 

CONSTANS， a photoperiod response gene of 

Arabidopsis. Spring alleles of Vrn-Am 1 are dominant 

over winter allele and are characterized by a deletion 

of 20， 34， or 48 bp including a CArG-box. In contrast， 

spring alleles of Vrn-Am2 are recessive to winter allele 

and紅 echaracterized by a deletion of the whole gene 

or an amino acid substitution in the CCT domain. On 

the basis of the expression pattems and epistatic 

relationships， YAN et aL (2003， 2004b) proposed the 

following pathway of vemalization response: Vrn-Aml 

promotes phase transition from vegetative to 

reproductive growth and is downregulated by Vrn-

Am2， which suppresses the expression of Vrn-A'"l by 

interacting with the CArG-box. The expression of 

Vrn-Am2 is suppressed by vemalization treatment， 

resulting in th巴 expressionof Vrn-Aml and promotion 

of the transition to reproductive phase. Vrn-B3 has 

been cloned recently; it proved to be an ortholog of 

Ff of Arabidopsis and Hd3a in rice， which are 

involved in the photoperiod response pathway (YAN et 

aL 2006). Early flowering is a dominant character of 

Vrn-B3， and the dominant allele has a retrotransposon 

inserted in the promoter. Sgh3 of barley， formerly 

located on chromosome lH， also proved to be an 

ortholog of FT， and has been mapped on chromosome 

7H (YAN et aL 2006). Although no clear critical 

sequence diff巴rencesfor spring growth habit are 

apparent， two single nucleotide polymorphisms 

(SNPs) in the first intron of Sgh3 are associated with 

allelic differences. These results clearly indicate that 

spring type wheat and barley evolved from winter 

types by various types of mutation of Vrn genes. 

Although Vrn-D5 has not been cloned， it has 

been mapped close to a simple sequence repeat (SSR) 

marker， Xgdm3， on the proximal part of 5DL， and has 

proved to be independent of Vrn-Dl， on the distal part 

of 5DL (1仏:rOet al. 2003). Except for Vrn-D5， genes 

or QTLs for vemalization or photoperiod response 

have not be巴nmapped in this region of group 5 

chromosomes of wheat and barley， or on rice 

chromosome 9 which is syntenous with group 5 

chromosomes of wheat and barley. Therefore， Vrn-D5 

is considered to represent a unique class of 

vemalization response genes， and it could be utilized 

to enrich the adaptability of wheat to different 

climatic regions. 

Allelic variation of Vrn-Al in polyploid wheat 

Allelic variation of Vrn-Al has been surveyed by 

analyzing sequence polymorphisms in the promoter 

region and the large deletion in the first intron， using 

250 landraces of comrnon wheat and 19 accessions of 

tetraploid wheat (KATO et aL 2004， Nls田DAet αL 

2004， YAN et aL 2004a). The former consisted of 208 

spring type landraces carrying Vrn-Al and 42 

landraces with winter growth habit， both of which 

were selected to cover various p紅 tsof the world， and 

the latter from 7 species of tetraploid wheat. The Vrn-

Al sequence of winter type wheat landraces was 

identical to that of winter type acc巴ssionsof T. 
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monococcum. In contrast， several types of InfD巴ls

W巴re identified in the spring type landraces， as 

described below. 

In common wheat， four types of sequence 

variation were detected in the promoter region of Vrn-

Al: Vrn-Ala， with an insertion of 140 bp; Vrn-Alb， 

with a deletion of 20 bp; Vrn-Alc， without InfDels 

(identical to vrn-Al allele); and an insertion of 124 bp 

(Fig. 2). In te位aploidwheat， Vrn-Al d， with deletions 

of 32 and 20 bp， and Vrn-dle， with a deletion of 54 

bp， were identified in addition to Vrn-Al b and Vrn-

Alc. How巴V巴r，Vrn-Ala and 124・bp・-insertiontypes 

were not detected in diploid and tetraploid wheat， and 

it was白usconsidered that these two types arose in 

farmers' fields after the evolution of common wheat. 

None of these six types were detected in the cultivated 

diploid wheat T. monococcum， indicating independent 

origins of spring growth habit in cultivated polyploid 

wheat and主 monococcum.

According to Fu et al. (2005)， Vrn-Alc has a 

large deletion of 5.5 or 7.2 kb in the first intron (Fig. 
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2); they suggested出atthis deletion alters the allele's 

expression pattem and promotes phase transition. A 

survey of wheat landraces carrying Vrn-Alc revealed 

another type of deletion of ca. 5.9 kb (Fig. 2). A 

phenotypic di仔erenceassociated with a large deletion 

or insertion in the first intron has also been reported in 

Vrn-Hl of barley (Fu et al. 2005) and FLC of 

Arabidopsis (GAZZANl et al. 2003). Analysis of the 

cis-elements required for FLC regulation showed that 

the 3' region of the first in住on，which includes the 

insertion site， is required for both the FRI-regulated 

expression of FLC and the repression by v巴rnalization

(SHELDON et al. 2002). The importance of the first 

intron in gene expression has also been verified in the 

α-tubulin gene of rice (FIUME et al. 2004). However， 

only 27.1 % of wheat landraces carrying Vrn-Alc had 

a large deletion in the first intron， and thus the 

mechanism by which Vrn-AJc functions as spring 

allele is still unclear for the others. Therefore， further 

study is necessary to determine the molecular 

mechanism. 
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Fig. 2. Structural variation in the promoter and first intron of Vrn-A 1 alleles for spring growth habit in 

hexaploid and tetraploid wh巴ats.Solid boxes and horizontal lines indicate exon and intron， 

respectively. Vrn-Al c was further divided into four types by a d巴letionin the first intron. Vrn-AJ b and 

Vrn-Al c of tetraploid wheat ar巴notshown， since they are the same as those of hexaploid wheat. 
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Allelic variation of Vrn-Bl and Vrn-Dl in polyploid 

wheat 

Unlike those of Vrn-Al， the 5' upstream s巴quences

of Vrn-Bl and Vrn・Dlare identical among winter and 

spring alleles， and a large deletion of ca. 6.9 and 4.2 

kb， respectively， has been detected in the first intron 

(Fu et al. 2005). Another deletion (ca. 6.9 kb) in the 

first intron of Vrn-Bl was detected in wheat landraces 

from China and Italy. A survey of a worldwide 

collection of wheat landraces showed that the 

deletions in Vrn-Bl and Vrn-Dl coηesponded to the 

phenotype in most accessions. However， spring alleles 

without the deletion and winter alleles with the 

deletion were also found. In particular， among wheat 

landraces from southwestem Japan， spring type 

cultivars carrying Vrn-Dl and winter type cultivars 

carrying vrn・Dlhad the same deletion in the first 

intron. Therefore， sequence polymo中hismsin other 

regions of Vrn-Dl in these accessions should be 

analyzed. 

Diversification in vernalization response and 

adaptation of wheat 

Sequence analysis of spring and winter alleles of 

Vrn-l， shown abov巴， revealed that the prototype of 

wheat had a winter growth habit， and that spring 

alleles evolved independently by various types of 

spontan巴ousmutations in the 5' ups位eamregion or in 

the first intron. The geographical dis仕ibutionof each 

allele of Vrn-Al is unique， although the distributions 

of some alIeles overlap. Although Vrn-Alc was found 

in all regions， it was very comrnon in出eregions from 

the Transcaucasus to the southem slopes of the 

Himalayas and the northem part of China. Vrn-Alb 

was frequent in the regions around the Mediterranean 

Sea (Italy， Greece， coastal Turkey， Egypt) and in the 

regions around the Himalayas. Vrn-Ala was comrnon 

in the regions around the Mediterranean， in northem 

Europe， and in Russia. Spring alleles with a large deletion 

in the first intron were distributed sporadicalIy-a 

deletion of 5.5 kb in Iraq and Afghanistan and a 

deletion of 7.2 kb in Afghanistan， Tajikistan， and 

Ethiopia-suggesting their recent origin. These results 

suggest that spontaneous mutations from winter 

growth habit to spring growth habit occurred 

independently in various parts of th巴 world.Spring 

typ巴 mutantsshould have been selected in regions 

where winter coldness is too rnild to vemalize winter 

type wheat and in regions where winter coldness is 

too severe and wheat is grown from spring to sumrner， 

resulting in the spread of wheat cultivation under 

various climatic conditions. The existence of various 

types of mutant alIeles and their allopatric or 

localized distribution could be explained by their 

importance to the adaptation of wheat. 

As mentioned before， Vrn-Al had been thought 

to make wheat cultivars insensitive to vemalization 

(Fig. 1， HOSHINO et al. 2000). However， the vemalization 

response conferred by each alIele could b巴 affectedby 

sequence polymorphisms in the promoter region or in 

the first intron. Vemalization response of worldwide 

collection of wheat landraces， surveyed by KATO and 

YOKOYAMA (1992)， was compared among wheat 

accessions carrying various types of Vrn-Al alIele and 

winter type alleles at other Vrn loci. In 13 accessions 

carrying Vrn-Ala， flag leaf unfolding und巴rlong-day 

conditions was not accelerated by 20 days of 

vemalization tr同国lent(Table 1). In con住ast，in other 

genotypes (33 accessions) carrying different alIeles of 

Vrn-Al， it was accelerated by 8.2% to 13.3% relative 

to that without vemalization treatment， showing these 

genotypes to be partly sensitive to vemalization. 

Although the gen巴ticbackground is largely different 

among these accessions， its effect could be minirnized 

by the analysis of 2 to 14 accessions for each alIele 

type. Partial sensitivity to vemalization was also 

observed in T. monococcum line G2528， which had a 

deletion of 20 bp in the promoter region of Vrn-Am 1 

(TRANQUILLI and DUBCOVSKY 2000， YAN et al. 2003). 

As mentioned above， Vrn-Al expression is 

modified by sequence polymorphisms in出epromoter 

region and a large deletion in the first intron， causing 

the diversification of vemalization response of Vrn-Al 
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Table 1. Vernalization response of spring wheat landraces carrying different alleles of V rn-1 genes.l) 

Spring2) Ploidy 
In/Dels3) Vernalization response 

Vrn gene type ofthe Promoter Intron 1 
NO.of Acceleration by4) 

allele carner (bp) (kb) 
landraces vernalization 

(6x) (%) 

Vrn-A1 Vrn-A1a 6x +140 13 97.8 
Vrn-A1b 4x，6x -20 8 87.0 
Vrn-A1c 4x，6x 14 90.6 

Vrn-A1d 4x -32，-20 O nt 

Vrn-A1e 4x -54 O nt 

6x +124 O nt 

6x 5.5 O nt 

6x -5.9 2 86.7 

6x -7.2 9 91.8 

Vrn・B1 6x -6.9 9 83.5 

6x -6.9 O nt 

6x 2 87.6 

Vrn・D1 6x -4.2 31 84.9 

6x O nt 

1) For Vrn-BJ and Vrn-DJ， accessions carrying only Vrn-BJ or Vrn-DJ were selected. For Vrn-AJ， 

accessions carrying additional Vrn genes w巴realso selected. 

2) Only authorized symbols of each allele are indicated 

3) "ーヘ NoInIDels. 

4) Calculated as (days to f1ag leaf unfolding wi出 20days of vemalization) / (days to f1ag leaf unfold.ing 

without vemalization). nt， Not tested. 

alleles. Partial sensitivity to vernalization conferred 

by Vrn-A1 alleles with a large deletion in the first 

intron was also observed in the Vrn-1 orthologs Vrn-

B1， Vrn-D1 (Table 1)， and Vrn-H1 (ISHll et al. 2002). 

Molecular biological study should be conducted to 

uncover the mechanism of quantitative control of the 

vernalization response. It should also be c¥arified why 

only Vrn-A1 is so diversified. 

Potential use of various types of Vrn・1alleles 

Nine alleles for spring growth habit have been 

identi白edat the Vrn-A1 locus in wheat landraces. 

However， most improved cultivars carry Vrn-A1 a， 

which is insensitive to vernalization. Spring wheat 

cultivars grown in Hokkaido， such as Haruhikari， also 

carry Vrn-A1α. In this region， late-maturing cultivars 

of spring wh巴atare required in order to extend the 

length of the harvest season for efficiency of labor 

and management. Hokkaido is located in the 

northernmost p訂 tof Japan north of 420， and the 

effective natural daylength is longer than 15 h during 

the wheat-growing season (TANIO et al. 2006). 

Therefore， wheat is grown mostly under long-day 

conditions，加dit is difficult to control heading tim巴

by photoperiod-sensitive genes such as Ppd-1. Thus， 

the introduction of Vrn-Al alleles showing quantitative 

response to vemalization (Table 1) should delay 

heading time irrespective of photoperiod. 

In southwestern Japan， spring type wheat 

carrying Vrn-D1 is grown as winter wheat. In this 

region， wheat cultivars carrying Vrn-A1 a start floral 

development in autumn and are often damaged by 

frost during winter， and thus Vrn-A1 a has never been 

introduced in breeding programs. However， as 

mentioned above， other alleles of Vrn-A1 are 
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responsive to vernalization and could be utilized to 

lmprove出巴 adaptabilityof spring type wheat in this 

region. To analyze the adaptability of each Vrn-A1 

all巴l巴 indetail， near isogenic lines (NILs) carrying 

each allele of Vrn-Al should be developed in the 

genetic background of Japanese wheat cultivars. 

Photoperiod response 

Wheat and barley are long-day plants， and fIoral 

initiation is delayed under short-day conditions. In 

general， autumn-sown wheat starts fIoral development 

in winter to early spring in Japan. The average 

effective natural daylength two months before 

heading is ca. 12 h (G凹 OH1977)， and heading time 

in the field is prirnarily determined by photoperiod 

response， as reported by YASUDA and SHlMOYAMA 

(1965) and KATO and YAMASHITA (1991). Therefore， 

photoperiod response is a key factor in stable 

production of wheat and barley， by inhibiting both 

early fIoral development， which often results in frost 

damage in early spring， and late fIoral development， 

which often results in premature sprouting in r創 ny

weather. 

Photoperiod response is controlled by Ppd-1， on 

the short arm of group 2 chromosomes， and 

insensitivity to photoperiod is dominant (FLOOD and 

HALLORAN 1986， WORLAND et al. 1987). TANIO et al. 

(2005) and KATO et al. (2005) analyzed the Ppd-1 

genotype of Japanese wheat cultivars by using three 

SSR markers， Xwmc177， Xgwm148， and Xgwm484， 

linked to Ppd-A1， Ppd-B1， and Ppd-D1， respectively. 

The wheat cultivar Chihokukomugi， the former 

leading cultivar in Hokkaido， carries the insensitive 

Ppd-A1. Wheat cultivars Norin-61 (¥eading cultivar in 

southwestern Japan)， Norin-59， Norin-67， Saitama-

27， and Zenkojikomugi carηI the insensitive Ppd-D1. 

In contrast， an early heading cultivar， Abukumawase， 

carries two insensitive genes， Ppd-B1 and Ppd-D 1. 

These results suggest that the early heading cultivars 

were developed by th巴 introductionof Ppd-B1 into 

the genetic background of Japanese wheats. 

Ppd-1 was recently cIoned in barley. It proved to 

be an ortholog of PRR (pseudo-response regulator)， 

which is characterized by the presence of a pseudo-

receiver domain and a CCT domain (TURNER et al. 

2005). Synteny between group 2 chromosomes of 

barley and chromosome 7 of rice suggests that rice 

Hd2 is an ortholog of Ppd-1 (MURAKAM! et al. 2003). 

Sequence polymorphism in the coding region of Ppd-

H 1 was surveyed in 17 accessions of wild and 

cultivated barley， and four SNPs were completely 

associated with Ppd-H1 and ppd-H1 alleles (TuRNER 

et al. 2005). Among these SNPs， one in the CCT 

domain was suggested to be critical. An insensitive 

allele， Ppd・H1， should have enabled barley to adapt to 

warmer cIimates by accelerating their maturation. 

Wheat orthologues of Ppd-1 have been cIoned 

recentIy， and it was indicated that a photoperiodic 

insensitive allele Ppd-D1a had a 2 kb deletion 

uptream of the coding sequence (BEALES et al. 2007). 

The critical sequence diffrence among photoperiodic 

insensitive and sensitive alleles should be cIarified in 

Ppd-A1 and Ppd-B1. 

Summary 

Heading time is a complex character controlled 

by narrow-sense earliness and modified by vernalization 

requirement and photoperiod response. In the rnid-

latitude regions， which include Japan， photoperiod 

response and narrow-sense earliness are equally 

important for the control of heading time of winter 

wheat， and vernalization requirement is important for 

adaptation to winter cold. This review has summarized 

the genetic basis of heading traits of wheat and the 

molecular diversity of the Vrn genes for vernalization 

response. The potential practical use of new alleles 

identified by molecular analysis is discussed. 

The difference between spring and winter 

ecotypes is caused by allelic differences in five 

homoeologous genes， Vrn-1 to Vrnづ.Among these， 

vrn-A2 is a recessive gene for spring growth habit， but 

the others are dominant. By a map-based approach， 

Vrn-1， Vrn-2， and Vrn-3 have been cloned. Allelic 

variation of Vrn-A1 was surveyed in 250 landraces of 
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common wheat and 19 accessions of tetraploid wheat. 

The Vrn-AJ sequence of winter type landraces was 

identical to that of winter type accessions of T 

monococcum. In contrast， four types of sequence 

variation were identified in spring type landraces of 

common wheat: Vrn-Ala， with an insertion of 140 bp; 

Vrn-Alb， with a deletion of 20 bp; Vrn-Alc， without 

InlDels (identical to vrn-Al allele); and an insertion 

of 124 bp. The geographic distribution of each allele 

is unique， although the distributions of some alleles 

overlap. In tetraploid wheat， Vrn-Al d， with deletions 

of 32 and 20 bp， and Vrn-dle， with a deletion of 54 

bp， were identified， in addition to Vrn-Alb and Vrn-

AJc， which are also found in common wheat. Vrn-

AJa and 124-bp-insertion type wer巴 notdetected in 

diploid and tetraploid wheat， suggesting that these 

two types arose after the evolution of common wheat. 

In Vrn-Alc， a large deletion of ca. 5.5， 5.9， or 7.2 kb 

in the first intron was detected in 27.1% of wheat 

landraces carrying Vrn-AJc， and was considered to be 

critical for the expression of Vrn-AJc. However， for 

the rest of the carrier of Vrn-AJc， the mechanism by 

which Vrn-AJc functions as spring allele remained to 

be cl紅 ified.

Unlike those of Vrn-AJ，出e5' upstream sequences 

of Vrn-Bl and Vrn-DJ are identical among winter and 

spring alleles， and the first intron has a large deletion 

of ca. 6.9 and 4.2 kb， respectively. These deletions 

co町田pond with the phenotypes of most wheat 

accessions analyzed. However， in southwestern Japan， 

spring type cultivars carrying Vrn-Dl and winter type 

cultivars carrying vrn-DJ had the same deletion in the 

first intron. Therefore， sequence polymorphisms in 

other regions of Vrn-DJ in these accessions should be 

analyzed. 

These results indicate that the prototype wheat 

had a winter growth habit， and that spring alleles 

evolved independently by various types of spontaneous 

mutations in the 5' upstream region or in the first 

intron. Compared with the diversity of alleles in 

wheat landraces， most improved cultivars carry Vrn-

AJ a， which is insensitive to vernalization. Spring 

wheat cultivars grown in Hokkaido， such as 

Haruhikari， also carry Vrn-Ala. The introduction of 

Vrn-Al alleles showing quantitative response to 

vernalization should delay heading time of spring 

wheat. 

Photoperiod response is controlled by Ppd-l， 

located on the short arm of group 2 chromosomes， 

and insensitivity to photoperiod is dorninant. Cultivars 

Norin-61， Norin-59， Norin-67， Saitama-27， and 

Zenkojikomugi carry Ppd-Dl. In contrast， an巴arly

heading cultivar， Abukumawase， carries two 

insensitive genes， Ppd-BJ and Ppd-Dl. These results 

suggest 出at the early heading cultivars were 

successfully developed by the introduction of Ppd-BJ 

into the genetic background of Japanese wheats. 
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ムギ類の広域適応を可能にした出穂期関連遺伝子座での

突然変異とその育種的利用

加藤鎌司

岡山大学大学院自然科学研究科(農学系)

コムギの出穂期は，低温要求性，日長反応性，

純粋早晩性の 3要因によって決定される複合形質

であり，このうち低温要求性は安全な越冬のため

に不可欠な特性であり，日長反応性は圃場出穂期

の調節に関わる重要な形質である。本総説では，

両特性に関する分子遺伝学研究の現状，春播性遺

伝子の多様性，及びその育種的利用について紹介

する。

ムギ類の春播性遺伝子として 5種類の同祖遺伝

子群 (Vrn・.1- Vrn-5) が知られており ，vm-2は

劣性で，その他は優性で春播型となる。これらの

うち 3種類の春播性遺伝子 (Vrn-1，Vrn-2， Vrn-3) 

が相次いで、クローニングされた。そこで，世界各

地の 6倍体コムギ 250系統及び4倍体コムギ 7種

19系統を供試して ，Vrn-A1の多様性を解析した結

果，秋播型コムギ (vrn-A1)のシーケンスはすべ

て主 monococcumの秋播型(vrn-Am1)と同様であっ

た。一方，Vrn-A1を保有する春播型品種では，

Vrn-A1a (l40bpの挿入)，Vrn-A1 b (20bpの欠失)， 

Vrn-A1c (挿入/欠失なし)，及び 124bpの挿入，

の4タイプが確認された。4倍体コムギにおいて

は， 6倍体コムギと共通の Vrn-A1b，Vrn-A1cに加

え， 32bp + 20bpの欠失，及び 54bpの欠失，の 4

タイプが確認された。従って ，Vrn-A1aは6倍体

コムギの成立後に出現した新しい対立遺伝子と考

えられる。また ，Vrn-A1cでは第 lイントロンに

5.5kb，5.9kb，もしくは7.2kbの欠失を保有する系統

が検出され(約 114)，表現型との関連が示唆され

たが，その他の 3/4の品種では表現型と対応する

有力な配列変異の同定には至っていない。

一方， Vrn-B1， Vrn-D1の春播性対立遺伝子は，

プロモーター領域は正常であるが，第 1イン トロ

ンにそれぞれ6.9kb，4.2kbの欠失があり，その有無

は概ね表現型と対応していた。ただし，日本の関

東以西の在来品種においては，春播型 (Vrn-D1)

及び秋播型 (vrn-D1)のどちらにおいても Vrn-D1

/ vrn-D1の第 1イントロンでの欠失が共通して見

られた。従って，関東以西の春播型及び秋播型品

種についてはさらなる研究が求められる。

以上の結果より，ムギ類のプロトタイプが秋播

型であること ，Vrn-1遺伝子のプロモーターや第

lイントロンでの突然変異によって生じた多様な

春播性遺伝子が温暖地域もしくは極寒の高緯度地

域において選抜され，ムギ類の広域適応を可能に

したこと，が明らかになった。

Vrn-A1は最も強力(春化に対して不感受性)な

春播性遺伝子であり，ハルヒカリなどの春播きコ

ムギ品種はすべて本遺伝子を保有すると考えられ

てきたが，多様性解析の結果，Vrn-A1には 9種類

の複対立遺伝子が存在すること，春播きコムギの

改良品種が保有するのは不感受性の Vrn-A1aであ

ることが明らかになった。その他の Vrn-A1対立

遺伝子が春化に対して部分的に反応することか

ら，これら対立遺伝子を新たな遺伝資源として春

播きコムギ育種に利用できると考えられた。

ムギ類の日長反応性には第 2同祖群染色体短腕

の同祖遺伝子 Ppd-A1，Ppd-B1， Ppd-D1， Ppd-H1が

関与しており，いずれも不感受性が優性である。

日本(関東以西)のコムギ品種では，中生品種

(農林 61号など)が Ppd-D1型，極早生品種のア

ブクマワセが Ppd-B1，Ppd-Dl型であることが判

明し ，Ppd-D1型の中生品種に Ppd-B1遺伝子が導

入され，極早生品種が育成されたものと推察され

た。
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